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Ua'asausn. tý of tihe Anglo.Israel tbeory wilI te a
little ungracicus toîvards lAfr. Spurgeon. In revieîving
a bock an this subjcct, the pastar cf the Metrapolitan
Tabernacle, says : Il Vc regard the theary as a sheer
piece af romance. %Ve arc nat Jews. Abraliam is
Ignorant cf us, and Sarah acknowledges us net."1

IN an article on Il Ntional £vils" the Peterbor-
ough Exan:ner vcry justly says. lýaw a herne sa-

ciety in these days af numerous labour organizitions
iswe believe, agreat desider.itum. Foriî(the tamily
lire, if the- home be nat preserved an îts pîîraty and
fulness, woe b& ta the nation. A stay.at-homc se-
cîety in aur days wauld meet a faIt ivant and tend per-
laaps ta lessen an avil whîcb as threatening the natian
and dcstraying its vitality. Agaîn we say, a nation
wîabhout the farnily tics whach anake ite sweet and
pleasant, is on the highway ta destruction and bar-
barism. __________

DR. PRESSENSE says the ardent address cf Prafes-
soi Elmslic at the Pan Presbyterian Council thralled
the immense audience tbrough and through witb sin
cere emotion. "This cloquent speaker," hie adds,
Ilshawed most impressîvcly that if the Reformation
neccssarily began with an individualism, which tvas
ta free the conscience tramn ail usurped authority, the
moment lad corne tar it ta take up the great cause of
the solidarity of rnankind.» Dr. Prassensa syrn.
pathizes profoundly wath Dr. Elmslie an holding that
the time bas corne for occupyang aurselves less ith
obscure questions cf religiaus metaphysics, and more
watb the great social problem.

WVnnN a manister condemns gansbling, lits cen-
demnation, says thse Christian Lead-r, as weakened
by a suspicion that the seriaus cati, ai bis lIe gîves

btim a proiessional bias against gaiety éind excitement.
justice Stepben is, a man of another starnp, weil
known as a bard-headed and bard.hitting mani. The
Gospel which nieilowed and sanctified bas fathers
ife bas not cast ats supreme speil over the son. His
agnastacîsm as public. 0f noe value, therefere, as
bas judgment on batng, as of a man ai the wortd wbo
neyer takes odds. If 1 bad rny way, bie says, and if
tue public gave proper attention ta the anatter, bettang
would bc not anly void, but illegal and ammoral. . I
as a dasgraceiul thîng that the law ai the land should
bc brought in any way te aid bettang transactions.

Dit. WVYNTER, in lias interestîng papers on Il Lura-
osaties of Cavilîzataan,' used ta dcsrsba sucis thangs as
what sîzed pyramids the barrots emptaed an a ycar
would make. He neyer dreatned, says thse Christzan
Leader, ai speculating on wbat cathedrals thc beer at-
sali might have reared. Canon Wilberforce bas been
struck lately with thse potency of whislcey and stout
ta isas direction, especially in Dublin ; and bas con-
fided bas impressions ta the readers oi is own parisis
magaine. St. Patrack's Cathedral, as we ail know,
was restared eut ai porter. It as nat so generally
known that Christ Cauarch Cathedral and thse largest
Presbyterian Clsurch an Dublin botis owe thear present
splendour ta thse preaats ai dastilleries. ?iaxbwatlssand-
angehtese attractive places af worship, DJublin as a
m aoto drunken caty than even L'sndon, Glasgow or
Liverpool.

Titt Ontario Teacher's Association as a lia.e insti-
tutaon. Its meetings, are weil attended by members,
ai the profession represcailng ail parts ai the Pro-
vinsce. These niearings are certaanly not open ta thse
imputation oi being duit or uninteresting. h.verything
pertaining ta educatien, wbetber theoreticat or prac-
liwi., is Jceenly asd.acuteiy discusd ivan a frecdoxs
aftd ulness thatas quate refresbang. in tse luiiswing
ai an animated debata there may occasaanally ba

1 pretty plain speaking, but thse bounds ai prepraety are
a ot transgressed neither as there any lack of gond
feeling and bratheriy kindness amang the niembers
,if ts.s mio5t, ààscfui, but nt LoiS teil- cetiated pauiec.

sinn. The proceedings ln Toronto last week werc
agree.îbly diversified by a pleasant " At Hiome," on
the beautitut grounds ai Mr. John Haskin, Q.C.,
Rasedale. Emînent scisolars were aise învatcd ta
read papiers befora the association. Praiessar Car.
pmael, of the Meteorologicat Depariment, tecturcd
on Il New Tiane Notatý'on," ansd Professer Badglcy,
Victoria University, discoursed on a. Psychalagy."

RECENT efforts shoaw that Chicago peaple realîze
the trutlli fbte adiagc '. at as nevcr tae late ta mend."
Tht Jiltor says . Chiîcago congratulates bier near
neîghbour, Hyde Park, on the enjoyment oi a Sab-
bath with aitliber saloons closed. bucb a Sunday
was enjoyed by bier gaod people an the 5th inst. Law
commanded thse salaen.kcepers ta close up thear slsops
as do athier business men an that day. Somne af
thein watched their apportunîty and tried ta vialate
law by apenîng their doors. But the palace were on
the lookout, and offenders were arrested and marcbed
ta the lack.up. The next day tbey appeared an court
and were fined. Semae of them appealcd ta a bigher
court. The gond citizans af the tawn mat together,
raaSed funds ta prasecute affenders, and pledged
themaselves ta stand by the officers oi the law an thear
efforts ta enlarce ats provisions against its violatars.
j ust nesv the great need ai Chicago is the enforcement
ai the law agaînst ail wbo violate III Oniy by this
rneanrs cati a ravivai of rîghtcausness be secured.

TIoERxE iS a very interesting and suggestive paper
an IlThe Geographical Distribution ai British Intel-
tact"I in this montb's Nineteenth Cetiiury, by Dr.
Coan Dayle. Its abject is ta endeavour te ascertain
what portions ai these cauntries arc ait the present
day most prolific un intellect. Taking as bis basis the
natnes found i "Men ofthe Time," Dr Doyle proý
ceeds ta assigai thern ta the varîeus parts of the coun-
try which bave given tbem birth~ andi ta enter inta
calculatians as ta the respective percentagea cf the
iiitellect af the country wvhich are therefore ta ba
credited te differeht districts Briefly stated, the re-
sults at which hae arrives are thesa -" After eliminat
ing tram the list ail whe art marc local celebrities, or
whosa success dapeisds upen the accident ai their
birth, theri remain saie il y o narnes wbich cannat
be set asida. An exarnination inta the birthplaces af
these shoews tbat 824 are English-bhem, 157 Scottish,
121 Irish, while fnrty-nine were born nbrnad. It is
oniy fair te remark, bewevar, that an appreciable pro
portian cf the flrst are mesai wha, thaugh berai upon
English seit, were of immediate Irish or Scottish ex.
tInaction. Tak*tng the numbers as they stand and
camparing thora with tise populatian of the Three
Kingdorns, wa have as a result that aone in 3a,aao Eng
Eiment, one un 22,coo Scatcbman, ansd ane in 49P-..0
irishnsen riscs te distinctinn."

tHFr Charistian Leader says . Professer Knight's
mernoar af the tata Principal Shairp is nearly raady
for pubi atian, .nd saine personal remnscenL.es
frein La'rd Cotilage, te be iuded in tha avork, are
prirted an aise cf thse .Vsgust magazanes. It may sur
prise saine il,. leara that Sbairp, %Nhen a Snelil bursar
as. Ballial, was but a ha!f hearted.%'ordswaortha, but
on fire watts enthusiasm for Burns -an attitude be
ultimately rcversed , that hae was a grea. dandy,
especially dîstînguisised for bis waisdertul waistcaats
of a rainbow brilliancy, and a rellicking equestrian,
wha, Dick Turpin like, made is herse on ant ca.-
sian Ieap aver a ladder twa men wcre cairying a.-ross
the High Street, and that bc was se intensely pr-
vi-cial as ta believe that Scottisb PresbYterianýsm
avas the only florin of Cbr tanity wbih coula fi'. ana
suffica the baart and mind cf reasonable meni. Per-
Jsaps the greaiest surprise of al! ;à Io find tbat :a 1s.s
studen. days Sha*sp vaàa a Rad;,.a1, expressing is
political sentiments with characteristic vehemence.
But an -.has matter tic sen deflectcd tram, what Lard
Coleridge regards as the truc faitli <land latterty it
seemcd ta me," said bis Iordship, bhis Toryisrn be-
%MMZrn 4uoncewha. blinul andc 's.reme." TaC rnostpuwCi-

fui influence under which ho came at Oxford was that
of Dr. Newmaan, and Slîairp s loyalty ta the Cardinal-
lasted as long ais bis life. How it ivas apprcciatcd by
Newman Lord Coleridge hopes tthe world wili learu
(rom Proiessor Knîgbt's fortbcoming book lin the
Cardinai's own words.

Lbi Thursday was the anniversary of the founda.
tion ai the society cf tbcJesuits by Ignaius Loyoiatbe
year of thc foundation bcing 1534. Six years later the
society rccived the Papa', sanction of Pau' 111. But
it was a quarter af a century nid and had corne under
the leadership of Laynez, Loyola's successor in the
office cf general, when it became the special defender
af and intriguer for the absalute suprernacy cf the
Pope over ail other powcrs, temporal and spiritual,
catholir or litretic. There liave been within the past
few days, says the Inter/or. in divers places. memorial
observances or thls annivers-try, or of tbat cf Loyola's
death, careful regard for the exact date being lacking
for somte unexplainedl reason. If there is any ane
society in the whole world which would find it irn.
possible ta cnlist public sympathy in onc ai its cete-
brations, the socicty of Teut is emphaticaily that
anc. Even Cathoics view it with distrust, and tram
Loyola's day down ta the prcsent, when the socicty's
bands have been found tgedd!*ng wîth the course cf
study in the public schools af Boston, it has been ta
ail Protestants an abomnation. An idea of what
would be suitable as an anniversary exercise rnay be
gathered tram the description of the society given in
a certain popular encyciapludaa, wbîch reters t>i it as
an order Ilentirely destitute ai any original religiaus
idea and ierely confining atself ta practical pur.
peses-missionary, educational, political, commercial,
always ai a subordinate, often of a daubtful nature"
It would be a blessing ta the world, and ta Catholic-
asm atself, if ibis anciena, but not venerable, sociery
wvould quietiy wind Up ats affitirs and die. If ats 354th
anniversary should be its last, a large stumbling block
would be removed tramn the path of civilisation.

Nul much of what was donc at the Pan-Anglican
Synod, wh.,.. Iv.. ", ~ - id last week, the Belfast
14ilne,s remark.5, was aiiawed ta filter out ta public
vaew. Unlike the saster Conference, wbîch sat simual-
taneoubiy -ath at in Lindon, the Pan-Presbyterian
C-aunc.îl, St "as a se-Lret tonclave. But anc resolution
which was brought before the assembled prelates bas
oazed out, a resolution ta which iwc arc glad ta cati
attention, andicating that sorte, we knew not bow
many, Anglican bishops are beginning ta take a larger
view cf Christendom than bas been the wont of ail
oi them in time past. The maver was Dr. Barry,
Bishap af Sydney, an.d bas resolution was as zollaws.
"That an the opinion ofibihs cammittee such conter-
ent-cs with Dissenters are likeiy ta be fruîtft:, under
God's blessing, cf practical resuit enly if undertaken
with a willingness on behalf of thre Anglican coin.
munian, white holing flrmiy the thre.foid order of
the minist-y as the normal rule of the Cburcb, ta be
observed ;n the future, ta rea.ognize, in spite af wbat
ne mnust ..on..e;vc as an iiieËu.at;ty, the imnnsterial
character af those ardained an non Episcopal coin.
munians, thijutgh %bain, as ministers, at bas pleased
Cod visbly ta wurk for the sa1ýataon of souls and the
advancement of Has iungdom, and ta provide in such
way as mnay be agreed upan for the acceptance cf
such ministers as fellow-workers wath us in the ser-
vice ofithe Lard Jesus Christ." It is on oftthe un-
ltortunate iesuits of the scre cy watts %,h.fJs thi% Symod
invested atseit that no one seems ta know wbetber ibis
motion avas passe!. il liat. That il was prapaseci et
ail shows that the avorld dues inove after ail. There
i5 as. least anc iashop ý-apable ut iuuking aver thec badge
inta 1.aib ncighbour's garden, and acknowiedging that
Iv.thout the saIred 'ircep fo.12 eniaastu> thcre iàs the

ps.bt af'.:te.. We suppose th..~ ;à.îoamcthing ta
be thanktul for. Ves, the world nioves! Is it possible
that it is beginnin1 , ta- iawn anjheg Il'aagh. reverend
fathù~s " that the non Epibcopaithurches are becom.
i,g so strong that it aigbs. bc well ta cultivate their
frien"ship Z B,&t au -i a1.a sugges. Do motivez,
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